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Fast-Moving Comedy
Review.. Funzafire.
Will Play At. Camp
.

Waac's Make
Choice As To
Joining ·WAC
.

. Mrs. Hobby Sworn In
As Regular Army
Colonel II) First Step

..

Strictly slapstick. a musical come~yrevue that works exclusively for laughs is Funzafire. the:~~new
Camp Shows
program to be offered at North Ca~p July 27th, and 28th, 'and
at the Field House Camp Hood July .29 .. 30 and 31.
Topping the show is Benny MeroHandhis orchestra. MerQffs music is smooth stuff, but only part of his personal routine.
He's an expert juggler ,a clever dancer ,arid has a line of patter
as master of ceremonies that builds up laughs all through, die
show.

usa

Zanie Musician
He has played all over the country, including a stint as leader of
EMdie Cantor's orchestra, Since
its beginning he" has starred In
Funzafire, which has played camps
all through the United States. He's

-

As a first turn of the cogs that
will mesh the W AAC int{) are~'lar part of
the army, lIIrs.
OvetaCulp Hobby was sworn in
by Gen. George Marshall, chief,
of staff, as a regular ArnlY col.
oneL
Preliminary activity has alreudy
begUn with the enlistment of
Waacs in the new organization.
Women in the ranks are being in·
terviewed, and given anoppor·
tUoity to exPress their choice ai
to whether they will enlist in tne
WAC's. . Their . acceptance
is
contingent upon the endorsement
of their commanding officers.

Sgt R. Carson
Is Commended
By Gen. Ward

For superior execution of duties
been called the madman of music
while on a tactical exercise, Sgt.
Officers l::ndergo Physieal·
and the maniacal emcee, all with
Robert S. Carson, Co. C, 824th'
.
Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo
CoL Hobby reported that about
obvious good reason.
TO. Bn. received offiical commenTHE PURPLE HEART-The letter was addressed to AuX', one~third of the present WAAO
The whole show is on the wild- dation from Maj. Geo. Orlando
P 0 II Y.B an·kert: it came from the War Dept. in Washington;
officers have undergOne satisfa'J·
eyed side. The cast of zanies wan- Ward, commanding general of
it said that her husband had been killed in action, "some·tory Physical examinations, and
der about the auditorium. sticking TDC, Col. Thomas J. Heavey,
where in North Africa." A few days later she received the
that the rest must pass it before
to the script as long as they think
Purple Heart, awa. rded posthumo.usly to her husband. She
being accented for the WAC.
and Col. Stanley MeAccordIDg to a· news release
of nothing funnier, but most of CO, AUTC,
ief of staff TDC.
wears it on the left pocket of her uniform shirt. Lt. Bankert
loy,
ch
.
h
A
d
from
the Wtar Dept.. commissionthe time thinking of added stuff'
Sgt. Car·_
was In t e rmore Force.. He had been overseas !llnc.e Seped 0 ff'lcers and non-commISSlOU·
. .
••
Col. Meloy obse-ed
that takes the audience right in.
..
terober.
Two
days
before
the
notification
arrived
from
Washed
offl'cers
of
the
Women's
Arm'"
to the show. J
son's aCtivities on the exercISe,
~
.
ingtonPolly had a letter from him saying that he'd been
Corps "'ill command wom~" 0'
Evedy body Betkles
and made the report which won
f' h
. . . . . . . . ~
·lg ting hard; and he was very tired. Aux. Bankert works in
.the WAC and other members ot
The comedians sing, the singers the citation for the sergeant:
unit personnel at Post He~d!1uarters. Her husband was a tree
the Army of the United stat~
dance. the dancers pull gags, and
Sgt. Carson, Col. Meloy rePorted,
surgeon in Nor.th Dakota. before he drove a tank in North
specifically placed under their
everybody. in the cast seems to re· "was on the job. His position
Africa.
command.
lieve himself of his favorite inhibition. They interupt each others seemed good. He knew his sector .I-----,.------------,--~----.:----------_l The corps may not, under the
f'H e knew his ranges and
new legislation, enlist· physicians
routine, take instruments away -U&
~from the musicians. and heckle hadDlade a range card. He was
each other gleefully.
planning and. antiCipating posSible

M.
B
.
aln US Sto·p
For· N ort··
h C·vary
. ·am··p
.

Pitching for laughs are Whitey action of hostile tanks. He knew
Roberts in "Laffs Insurance;" ~tly where his security section·
Jack Gwynne & Co., "Master of tas and their mission. He mas
.
.
.
Deception;" Mage and
Karr, J(~ familiar with the .1ocationof
:~ . th
f th ~lQto
Lt. Col. DonaldE. Dunkle; ex"Sophisticated Dancers;" Al De ~e 0 er guns 0
e _
on and
Vito in "The King's Jester;" Kit- jJw..he fitted into the pl~toon ecutive officer of North Camp
.
tur It
.
Hood, announced yesterday that,
ty McLaughlin in "Aero-Maniacs;" ~ c~ .. was a very encouragmg
Bob Craig, "The Long of· it; picture;· His crew was· busy and effective immediately, a· bus cenRita De Vere, "The American gettip&.~;~e guns dug in."
tral loading point is in operation
Wonder Girl;" Professer ch~,
:~:-';. ________
between North Camp and Gates·

"Ripley Wouldn't Believe ni;"
Lee, "Charming ~!lopbC)nlst;" Sophie Parker, "A Ton of

Betty

Pun; .. and Charles Mariano, ''The
Short of It.. ..
A

Long

BlIIl

FunafiCe originated in Chicago,
and in addition to playing to
troop audiences has toured the top
theaters of the country the past
several seasons on a solidly book·
ed schedule. This new Camp
Shows' edition is the fourth since
the show was first pr.oduced.
It's fast moving entertainment.
rapid fire gags, top speed routines, and as wacky an evening as
one is likely to find this side of
civilian life..

Service Command Units
To Get Basic Combat
TnNning, Range Work

641't··h Has All.

ville.
Located near 15th street and
Avenue F, about two
hundred
yards southwest of' the rail.road
ticket office, passengers going to
.
Gatesville will be picked up at the
central loading point and will gO
directly into the. city to the cen..,
~ loading. stops will be made
. wliat appears to be a smashing .between these two points only for
camp· record has ·been set by the the purpose of unloading passenofficers and men of the 647th gers.

·h
. It
Exper·Is W

..

Sub.·
. . -Machinegun

TD~n.

which qualified as Ex· 1 . , . . . - - - - - - - - - -

pert. erery man who fired the

Thompson sub-machine guo.
This remarkable firing record
was made in two days on the.
range during the middle of June.
In_.!!&ldition to the group's attainmenti:<P¥t. Salvatore De Croce,
Hlj.:1~t;:<r~~~ hit a perfect score of
100.c.:.

It:isn't the first time the battalion has· sho;vn profiCiency in
Under a recent directive from small artns, but. this new record,
the Army Service Forces, training which is darn good shooting ·in
of troops in the Eighth Service any man's war, reflectS the efCommand units here will insure forts of Lt.. CoL Richard Mayo,
every enlisted man's receiving a commanding officer, and capt.
basic training for combat and JOhn. E. Sanguinetti. ba':.talion
will call fOl' range work for the range officer.
officers of the camp Complement. , On J~ly 6, 32 officers and 5.40
While the main fUnction of the enlisted men were awa.rded their
men in the service command is medals. ·All the enlisted men in
to provide service and supply to tbeoutfit who carry the sub mathe combat troops, on aocasion chine gun fired and made exthey may be called to fight their 1pert. The inenused the latest
way through to get the job done '~odel of this gun.
in combat areas.
AlthOUgh the battalion's score
Maj. Prank M. Parker will have 'for the '03 rifle was broken, +.he
charge of the training program, achievement with the sUb-ma:lIChedules for which are being chine gun will be oonsidered a
worked out with branch heads.' : liew and really worthy camp rec\he Service Command.
' ~d..

or nurses:
The uniform of the WACs will

. _ .

Speeches Must
Be Cleared By
The War Dept.

only' Slightly from that of

the WAAC Straps on the shoul-

.

;\..

. .

At the same time an intra-camp
shuttle bus was put into effect,
enabling anyone desiring-transportation to the central Joading point,
or any other point in the canton·
ment area, to reach. their dEistina·
tion conveniently.
There
be a charge of five
cents to ride the shuttle bus from
any point in camp to any other
POint, and a charge· of ten cents
for a trip from central loading
point to Gatesville or viceversa.
A Central . bus station is now
under construction and is ex·
pected to be completed in the near·
future.

will

·Col Peter Hains
N·e w
G-3 A·t
TDC
. · .. ~

Public speeches or broo.dcasts
on the military sitUation. the
foreign or domestic poli<:y of
the United States, or which
oontain . military informatiou.
will not be made by officers or
enlisted men, active or retired,
within the continental limIts
of the United States without
specific approyal of the sJieecn
or broadcast· in each case from
t~e Director, ·War Dept. 1I~
reau of Public Relations.
This is a directive from th3
War Dept., an interpretatioJ;1
of whkh is offered by a memoramium from the Adjutant
General's office:
"All speeches or broadcusts
in wllil"h the comments oropinions of military personnel are
offered on any aspect of the
military situatiOn fall within
the mearung of this instrue-,Uon, . and strict compliance will
be observed."

ders of the WAC unUorms.
which faced to the front and
....
_k, on the WA·C -_uorm will
~
=......
UJ.lU
be the same as on the uniform of
all other personnel of the n_y
......
-facing the head and out.
The service insignia-the head
of Pallas Athene-will be. retalned.
The new bill ...... -also -'~ed the
....."
.~
top age limit from 45 to 50 years.

Furloughs To Be Given
Men Going Overseas
Ehlisted men will be granted a
furlough before going overseas, it
at all posshible. according to the
War Department.
Regardless of length of service
or if men have had no furlougb
since being called to active duty,
they will be given furloughs, .

Aviation Cadet Examining

Col. Peter C. Hains, III,· has Board Here Thursdays
been assigned as G-3 at the Tank
The District Recruiting Officer,
Destroyer Center.
San Antonio, Texas, sends
an
Having serveci- under Maj. Gen. Avia.tion C!l.clet Examining Board
Orlando Ward, comma.nding gen- to Camp Hood each Thursday,
remaining all day. The War I)e..
e~1 TDC, In ~he African ~am- partmenr has expressea the desire
paign, Col. Hains, as CO of the that all enlisted men eligible for
1st Armored Regt, of the First this training, and who are inter.
Armored Division was with the ested be given the opportunity· tl»
American forces \\~)Ch first met· take the qualIfying examinatIOns.
Marshal Rommel at Faid' Pass. Interested applicants should con.
The colonel served more thim six tact the Camp Personnel office at
months through the entire African Camp Headquarters for additional
campaign.
informatioIL
A graduate of West Point and
the· Command and General· Staff
Headline Revue
School, Col. Hains will be able
Beginning in this issue, on
to gi\-e the TDC. a double-bSrpage 3, the Panther presents a
reled picture of armor in battle,
digest of the weekly headline
having served with a tank outfit
news.
against . German anti-tank guns
In this we will try to cover
and, having observed our acti()ns
. briefly thene\\""S that has made
agaillSt enemy tanks.
the' headlines for the past·
The colonel liked Hood training
week.
methods which he has observed
I~-------------l....l.l-£incehis arrival..
1
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Odd
iMess Sgt. Says
Numbers
- te d
G_~L.\Rill W a~ tEle ImIna
THE GHOST

lonely

\Vnnde-l~ed

OF
as

a

cloud

through the. Firld BOUSe last
Thursday night. \\'e found him :n
a dark co::ncr ~h'_:d'::i])gt. 111s hl,~d
a.nd mlFlering-. "I can't belie\'(,
it,"
He "iiS 51:1;'1l1g tm.hal'Pily at,
tl~:,. hUl:'L'e_~f 01'50, P~Tlt:·. gi,l: I'
$ILllll§: >11 ,ne blea, hets, .1 alun~
to b€ asked to d.1nce-<md shyiy
ding:illg to the sidelines. soldici"
,,-ho \'"ouIdn Or ask then1 to 6J,Tlce~
"So ue~al1nnt. \Y1lO'd bflii=ye
it.'?" tIle wraitbful knight murmurred.
Gall:! mry n;'all.'· t-cok the eoun,
lhat nigi1f.

Soldiers

refusing

:')

Alas·ko. Experience Provided
Sgt. Ward's Background

For New Job At

sure

The American peopJe waste too much ioed. says T-4 Jonll
\\'ard, mess sergeant with 15 years of military experience, .who,
is now workilj~ as ~ mess supervisor .in the food conser\'atioll
program at BLTC, 00rth Camp.
.
.
\,\'ard \'isiis the various battalion mess halls on a regular
schedule. placing emphasis on the' proper preparation of food as

\y,

the best means of eliminating waste, Proper prepared food ,he
believes, is essential for good . ~o. ldier morale.
"~aste Eliminated,
,;- ~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

The ~('rge?nt, \\'ho recently re- ~5si"1',~d
to the ~
""e"ent.h
.Arnl~',
«. - = L
V
,,~
Lell'ned i1'ol11 Alaska, T€ealls a ("on-~ sen' in.!! in Hawaii until 11jo (I'J',,_
v
\'€l'snrion in .':':eartle ,,·j'.h a cap, cbarge in 1925. \Va. I'd reo m~l·ll~",. a

dance with' girls \\'110 "ame ail
- " ,.
lUl'€'d Japan€'se~
dvilian then until 1940 \"hen
the ,,'<lY to, cnnlp for ~hat !J1JJ'-'
,
~
".'Imericnris waste wo mUtll food gathering war clouds caused him
pose.
liS

C'~l'

:~i.\·(I!·ltF

\\('{Jdt~ck

~:~:,'l

after lc>oking CTer the ,s"·ene. "Th0

moon is !1igh apel not a wo!f 1.0
howling.'"
Camp HG-Jt1 Sign.}1 Corps Photo

CYCLlST-\Vhen PFC Sam Meredith, Hq. Det.,
goes out on
bicycle. anything can happen
-to the bicycle. Sam used to belong to a riding clu~ in
South CaroTina, and spent most of the time riding .."ithout
the handle bars. It's nothing for him to carry a load and
still make turns without using his hands. He once rode 18
miles :overland without touching the handle bars~
TRICK

a:

1848 U. DEML,

{..a &'1

I

THE R.I?'GING TELEPHONE
.
,breaks the bitter rewrie-a. ring'jng telephoneca. n mean many
things, tragedy, drama, comedy,
or, as in (.his c·.lse, it ca.n oe
P"\'t. Philip &marino, 655th TV
Bn" reporting the loss of his dog.
The dog. we were told, will a.n~
swer to the name of CO~lmando,
or the off.:'!' of food. He' was described by Pvt. Bonanno as "bIb'
ears for his size and a long tail."
When la.st seenCommanilo w .. s
tied to Bonanno'~ bunk~ The bunk
is ·S'till .. here.

o

Sales At North Camp PXs
Show That Soldiers Favor
Soft
Drinks And.Candy
\
.'

,

I

i

and they can"t fight ul~h?~::: r1?cir \ to <:l)hst ah'airl f1'Ol11 Little Rock,
t 'j"
~l'. llS fIre
'\

, '1 .
'JUl..··

~.
IDe

'''P-I Ark. He was a""igned
)

t{) the cadre
Hllc:e.
, ' . ".
. 1 of a divi~ional .quarterma.sters unit
\\'arcl ~ays unoer tl1e. wId l'a- I as mess scre:eant. aiui. left fo,' the
.
.
tH;>n
plan,' waste in the
Ann'y hilS Aleution Islands in Augu~t.. 1942.
practically beeli eliminated.
A.
Flew Over Kiska
.
master menu is' prepared in each
While in the ArCtic region \Yard
.<ervice' command' ,and local garwas st.;Itioned on t\\"o different isrisol1S a:'e expectcd to comply with
the pro';isions of t.his menu. with lands approximately 125 miles
from· Kiska. He has made two
such minor. \'ariations as local
flights O\'er that contested point
conditions may require.
Rations are based. on the actual in B-26 bombers ,and his outfit·
d'l
t
th f " d"d 1
·is was bombed several tlmes, WIthout
al y s reng '. 0 m IV! :ua' .un.l "any casualties.
and only that amount of food~sup~
..
plies is deli.vered to the kivchens.
Equipment in t·he Aleutians was
.
No man goes witli.ont sufficient very prmla t'lVe alj d , as 1·t w'as d'f
1fl'cult' to prov'l'de cooked me ls
quanut.y of food .. but there is v e r y .
a ,
iittle ,,'a.ste.
thetr()Ops at.e C and D rations;
War I Experience
issued individually to the men.
Ward, whose home is in Rural
.
Assigned To BUTC
Retreat, Virginia, served with the
Ward says they avera.ged about
Fremont,
Nebraska,
National 10 hours of sunshine each' month,
Guard from 1911 to 1917. He was with snow, .rain, sleet and hurri~
assigned t~ the Signal- Corps of canes common.
the unit in 1914 and was sent ~
He was injured in JanUary, 1943
Mexico. When the Unit.ed titates .and was returned to the states for
entered the World War; Ward ser- hOspitalization at McCloskey Genved in France as mess' sergeant eral Hospital· in Temple, Texas.
for the 88th Division, receiving his He was discharged from the hosdischarge in 1919.
pital and assigned to the BUTC at
He reenlisted in 1922 a.nd was North Camp April 16,1943.

.-.:;!a
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One million customers, purchasing more
than . $300.000
,,"orth of merchandise each month, and requiring the services of
300 employes in 19 stores, is the record of the North Camp
Post Exchange.
. More than 500,000 bottles of soft drinks were sold in the
PXs, plus 36,000 half pints of ice cream (or. 9,000 gallons a
month); 15,000 pints of sweet milk, and 150,000 candy barsall in one week. In this ~ame period approximately 144,000 botAS A REWARD for anyone who
tIes, or. 6,000 cases, of~er were
~-----------~--I-:may find and return Commando
sold, only one quarter of the dise by the Army Exchange Ser- to his owner, we offer these gems
of ingenuity by Hq. Co. of the
amount of soft drinks.
vice.
13th TD Gp, The army lensat-ic
The North Camp exchanges solil
At North Camp, "'here prisoners compass, it was discovered by
an awrage of 12,500 bars' and of war of German . and Italian
rest.less Pk I\leldn Horowitz, will
(A digest of the war news as compiled by the Editors of
boxes of soap 'in the same week armed forces are interned, there also serve t~ start 'a fire, for exThe Panther.)
(over SO,OOO bars monthly), and is a heavy demand for very sweet amining aerial photos, or to exThe big news of the week. in fleei; had been &11 this time. Al6.000 face and bath towels, prov- soft drinks and candies, v.'hile the amine chigger bites.
. fact of the war to da.te, is the .lied leaders concluded that its
The. same C'Communique informs. bombing' ~ofRome. Monda ...J ' morn- leaoers lacked confl'd'ence lll~ t,hel'r
jng that this is not only a fighting prl' son e r s s h ow a de Cl'd e dl y. s t rong
that a. 2nd lieut.enallt in the out- .
. d h
.
army but also one of the cleanest. taste for technical matters in their
mg papers carne t e surpnsing own strength,and for that reason
fit threatens t.o take out a p.lten~ and exciting news that the eap- refused to come out and fight,
Tobacco sales were high, too, choice of reading material. It has on a use his wife deYised for a ital of fascbm had been bombWhile news from the Pacific
with $15,000 worth of this busi- been necessary to stock this ex- shoulder bar, when she can·t find
thea ters is not as exciting, reness in the one week.
ed by American ~irmen.
!'echn' I'cal publ'I'~aa pin for the bilby's
S
·
t raincre,,'s,
ed
Although one of .the most popu- change n'I'th
" .
~
- dia.p.er.
pee/ally
using ports indicate that our attacks
lar recordings to be heard from tions and some foreIgn-language
The lieutenant was quoted a, Flying Fortl'esses, first dropped there are growing in power and
the juke boxes in these soldiers' journals.
!,hying, "It looked pretty good leaflets, then their. bomb load~ pace.
For tbe lirst time in that !;Hclub is called "No Letter Today,"
The Army Post Exchanges are there."
tor communiques from the headcertainly the Civilians cannot self-sustaining, tout are not opThe baby has n.ot be.;n
quarters of t;en. ~facArthur told
complain of lack of mail from
e eruted in competition with civi- "iewed for an opiniCm yet.
of raids by more than 200 planes
soldier folk, for the !lleD and v; - lian enterprises in c!tles. E:;:WE AREN·T. SURE it. the
·in the Solomons islandS.
men of the Army buy 36,000 tab- changes carry only such items as
This following the jlH'asion .of
Japanese cargo ships were damlet-and-envelopes units of sta- are necessary t~ the comfort and item on oilr unpredictable agenda. Sicily ga ve Italy a lapful of war;
tionary monthly.
welfare of the military personnel is a ooa.,,;t or apology,
North and underlined the wTtingon the ag,t.'d and sunk, and on one l'&rte
13 Zeros were chered-out
by
The WAACExchange carries which 'are not readily obtainable cam}} barbel's, we are warne':l, wall for the A~is.
.'
Amel'ican airmen.
items of merchandise peculiar to otherwise. Merchandise is sold at h-wewithiIi a ten hour~ strekh
American troops a~.tacked near
the needs of these women soldiers, only~ slight.ly above cost, and all "knocked off as many as 300 GI~ The Axis' anxietywa.s emphar sized by an admission on the Munda airdrome on :S-ew Georgia.
such as rayon hosiery conforming profits are' turned back' to the en- haircuts."
German radio that ilitler and
Island. Three enemy destroyers
We often won<1ered what they
! to regulations;' cosmetics and per- listed men through a
pro-:rated
:\fu5Solini had met in northern
were attacked off Kolombangara
fumes for use in off-duty hours; contribution to company fUnds; were using in lieu of the usual
Italy for t.he fir~t.t·ime since
Island, and one was belie\'ed to
min-ors, and necessary items of all such funds being eannarked cutting process;
April.
have .been sunk.
feminme clothing. The big de- for the benefit .of the E:nlist.ed
THEY'RE SCRAMBLING to
J\Ieanwhile American U~rators
Dispatches from Chungking remand is for soap flakes and personnel as a ",·hole.
get on the bail in Co. C, 653rd TD were bombing a. Japanese base ported that pilots of the 14+h U.
starch. And this W AAC Exchange
Bn.-during tactical problems the on Kurile island, 1,200 miles tromS. Army air force Clipped the
16 exclusively for women ~ male
right answer to the "sixty-four Tokyo. This wa.s the first blow at wings of S3 Japanese planes in
soldiers are not allowed inside its
doors.
Hq. Co, of the lSth TD Group dollar question" wins a three days Japan proper, according to the recen t combat.
Associated Press, since Gen. DooFifteen river craft were destroy-.
Special exchanges, designed to recently awarded the Good Con- p.l.SS for the smart or lucky GL
ed or .
damag
....
n ear "'--..
serve the needs of prisoners of duct Medal to 20 enlisted men.
CpL John Austin and Cpl. Don- little's trip to Tok)'o.
'
~
...-.._n, Inwar, are set up inside, and operatCha.plain Wildan R. Tuttle aid Enstice won passes last week.
The Russians reported 'that they eluding a motor "'essel of ~tWefll
eel by,. the internmertt camps. (Capt,) has been assigned to the
We've got a question; too. How had advanced ·four to six miles 6,000 and 10,000 tons.
These are supplied with merchan- gorup.
do the movie heroes manage:o closer to Orel, capturing 50 towns.
In French Indo-China. bits
keep their uniforms looking so Orel was said to be already under were scored on a plant which was
~\
J
fresh whilesniging their tad.iea.} artillery fire.
estimated to supply 80 per ecnt 01
Iil Africa, Gen. ~iontgomery's tbe cement used by Japanese for
Joye SOl) !:ts ?
British Eighth Army was bang- mllitaJ'y installations south o'
.
ing at lh.e gates of Catania. after Formosa .
•-\ song of different note "hasE5
knocking out German tank atThe report stated that no
,
the rabbit.s fom their holes ewl'Y ta{'ks~ l·. S. troops were pushing American planes were lost.
i morning at NorthCamp--not to steadily ahead on the central
In Europe British Spitfires
'mention when it does to dream- and \\'e~t'el'l1 senors, meeting l\t- .swept, northern France and dam1ing GI~.
~ie resistance. aild' taking large aged German shipping off We
It's a diabolical llll'cI1tion-a numbers of willing prisoners.
Dutch coast.•-\n Associated Press
,mobile public address unit, \\'hiCh
On all .fronts news has been dispatch said that British fliers
! 'OH5 the camp and seranades ni;:' most encouraging for our side; so wei'e seen heading for Calais and
~:~,l.TaCk.s boys \li~h,. ~1 str idly GI 1 much so that' allied headquarters Boulogne.
I' .. , ang, ment
of I.e, E: • .le.
have warned agamst O'.~er-collfiTlleH.us.sian acl\'ance on Orel
Probably
Oma); . was; going dent.:e ancj any lEet-down in effort-. continued st.eadiJy. In one day ihe
through the ~ame ihing ~whenhc
Back hi Sh:.ly civilians gTeW Red fighters dest.rored 72 tanks
wailcd about morning~in the bowl apprehensively 'l'estJess and sol- and 96 planes, bringing their
of night flindn..; the rot k that P'I: ciiers were takil1g tlDofficial leave total' score since July Sth, when
the stars to fJigh,.
-'a gl'€at many across int~ the they began to coun':er-attllck, t{)
That'~ really flinging it.
A llied lines.
3.516 (~rman tanks and 2,004
J~hnny
-W.W.
Wondering where ih" Italian planes dellt.roved:

J
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15th Group Honors Men
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First Mural
'Of A Series
Is Completed
Scenes Of Early
Texas Painted By
Bratton And Farnham
"-~

'The .first of a 3€rics of

n1tlt·~1:3.

which will dec-omte the \'arious
public buildings 111 camp. has
tK."ell c')l'l0retcd at. ,;.l1e 3,(·11 n.
"

-:

Ser\-~('e

Club. Th,.e planning

~nd

paimmg were done by Sgt. AJ.:thur Bratton. Jr.. and SgL Stanly
Earl F.ll'nham.
The themc of the mural is
chow time at a roundup in the

I"

eatly days of Tt:xa,s. The loca.tiol1 J

llere in camp. was chosen at ille
reql:e<, of c.[aj. Gen. Dl'Uce. for- _
mer tommanding genera:, TDC'I
because the background o;-(eriXi
~

s:.ri:..;;ing· \:'ie"':

of

t~is

fa \'ori:e

hill.
Bratton and Farnha!11 hr,,'e
lieen working on the wall-at. the
front end of the clul.-for, about
two months. Ti1e figures Core [.bout
life s:ze, painted 111 bcld colors,
red predomi.nating.
The theme \\ a.:; careLiliy Si'!leeted, in pi'eference
to war
;: .scenes. As Farnham and Bratton
'el!:plaincd: "The Service Club is
~eam to be a place for recrea.~tion. a place where a soldier CfID
forget his duties for a lil'tle
while." Texas fo:k lore was the
obvious theme, fitting the maoj
and atmosphere. and one which
most men would find nostalgicaly interesting .
carrying ~he motif through Ute
room. reprodudions of old Texas
cow brands have been namted on
the na.tural pine panelling.
Both men are experienced artists, though neither had previoul¥ attempted mural painting. or
studiO painting except as ~ hobby.
This first effort has been in the
Ilature oC an experiment. in which
they evolved theIr own technique
with the use of casein paint.
CntU he attended Pra.tt Instirote in New York, Farnil.am had
~onfinetl himself to casual sketching, and to .schooiboy carricatures
While attending Ricker Prep
School in Maine. near his home.
After graduating from Pratt he
work~ for the Lord & Thomas
advertising agency, where he did
the illUstration for such' advertisements as Lucky Strike. New
York Central Railroad, Schenley
Liquers, and Frigidaire.
Batwn attended Williams College. He studied at the Parsons
School of Design for t.wo years
in New, York, and for a yea.r at
the school's ,branch in Paris. He
later designed many of the Lord
& Taylor exhibition rooms in
New York; and then 'working for
Raymond Lowe, the industrial
designer, designed everything from
trains, boats, and airplanes to
barber shops.
Before he came into the Army
Farnham had been gaining a reputa.~ion as one of the outstanding
y<>unger illustrator's, known .for
his u.se of bOld color and line.
Bratton had moved to his own
studio in Yermont. where he was
winning
recognition for origInal iceas and execution as an
interior designer and architect.
That their experience' has . COll1plemented each other is evident in
the mural.
Their ne.\':t. projec':. will be the
162nd St. Service Club. The o,'erall plan includes decoration of
CIULS in both north and south
~ps, and. time allowing. chat>els and day rooms.
~o
general theme has been
chosen; probably the SUbjects will
be left to a· ;arge extent to -the
indh'iduals concerned.

Chaplain Alaska -Yet.
Chaplain John L. Dodge, who
holds the rank of captain, has armed here to become chaplain ill
the RTC at North Camp. Chaplain
Dodge, who came to Camp Hood
from Camp Roberts, Cal.. has seen
aenice ill the Aleutians, • •

C3.nlp . HOt)\l . Signal

C0~'P~-

~ho,,:.

ON THE WALL-Sgt. Stalily Earl Farnham putting the fini"hingtouches to the strikingly interesting mural he and Sgt.

Arthur Bratton, J r., painted on the front wall of the 37th 5t. Sen-ice Club. This is the first of a series to
throughout the camp. (See story left).

650th To Romp.

20th TO Gp, Units
Move To Bivouac Area

At Own Party.'

be

done in buildings

Special Training Unit
W.II'
I
Teach AUTC Men
Who Lack Education ~
t

The '20th TD, Group (includit", :
tiie 664th and 665th 'In Bns I
moved from North Camp to tile
Calling it "Romp and Frolks," country for the i'emainder of its
the 650th TO. Bn. is giving a basic training. The. 664th now lS.
dance Friday. July 23rd. The an- established in Shell Camp No.2,
Special placement. te:>ts were given for 1463 menWednesand the 665th is at Table Roc;'; d
b h
I
tit
nouncement promises "floor shows.
ay•. y t e new y . organized ~pecial Training Unit, under Maj.
Camp
No. L Group
contests, prizes. refreshments. ro- .is
established
in a Headquane~
f'Hm house John P.Dicks, AUrrC. Th.e tests Wl~JI.e gl'ven to place the men I'n
mance."
near the 665th:
one of four levels cif achievveme
r ability for special instrucMusic will 1>.e oy a TO band. _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+...u·,on as a part of an Army program for men whose training is repartners will be WAACS and wwn PUrpose Recreation H.::lll. GirlS tarAed becau:>e of lack of education or learning facilities.
girls. It will be 'held at the All will be admitted free.
'i' Men selected for this instruction will include all those in
ADTt battalions who cannot· read or write, cannot speak English.
or are sloW' to. assimilate knowledge.
l .,'
'
Theplaceme.nt tests· may de- . , - - - - - , - - - - - - - - , - terminI." that some of the men
selected do not neMthis ULStruc162nd St.and37th St. Theaters
t ion, a nd all the others will be
Thursday, July 22: Pilot No. 5.
Friday, July 23: Double Feature: Good Luck, Mr.. Yates placed ill Olle of the fom' le\'els
and Gals, Inc.
clnd will att-end S('11ools conducted
Saturday, Jul.v 24: Gentleman. Jim.
by the battalions. using textbooks
furnished by the Anny.
If you collect anything from
Sun.-Mon., July 25-26: Stormy Weather.
10 ~Jen. In A Class
I period pieces to match boxes, you
Tuesday, July 27: The Youngest Profession.
Wed.~Thurs., July 28-29: What's Buzzin'Cousin?
Only 10 men will be assigned to may be able to make it payoff.
a .class. to be conducted by aa . The Hobby Guild of America is
Friday, July 30: Melody Parade.
officer from t11e~attalion. Offi-I sPonsoring a contest-C.any kind
Hood Road and 24th Street Theaters
cel'S and moen will be excused
Thursday.-F ri., July 22-23: Dixie, March Of Time.
from all other duties except guard of hobby is eligible---au-ved pecall
t
3'
J u Iy 2·"T:
00' u bl e F. eature: G 00,d L uc L.... 1\1
S aturaay,
1\ r. ;v
'I a t es and kitchen. police. The officer pits or. a collection of rare old
and Gals, Inc.
•
:
'.
instructors will be assisted in jades.
. Sunday-l\lon., July 25-26: Pilot No. 5,
their dut.ies by six officers from
The contest is divided into vari}':frljor Dicks; sta.ff,· selected as ous sections, and 25. prizes will be
Tuesday, July '27: Gentleman Jim.
outstanding for their e<itle'ltional awarded.
Wednesday, July 28: The Youngest Profession.
and teaching qualifications.. The
Thurs;-F ri., July 29-30: Stormy Weather.'
This is a nation-wide contest for
72nd Street Theater .
.
gl'OUp comprises2d Lt. Milton H.
snyder. 2d Lt. E. E. Ebbert.2d the men and women of the serv~
Thursday, July 22: Double Feature: Good Luck, Mr. Yates
Lt. Milton A. Grem,. 2d Lt. ice-for officers as well, as en.
and Gals, Inc.
Chal'les N. Pellegrin, 2dLt. Wal- listedpersorinel..Any kind of. a
Fri.--Sat., july 23-24: Pilot No. ~
ter T. Sale. and 2d Lt. Glen R. hobby .can be entered~humorolm.
Sunday, July 25: Gentleman Jim.
Ohlson.
creative, unusual or the prosaic;
Monday, July 26: The Youngest' Profession.
WiD Aid Trauung
The first' prize is a $50 bond.
Tues.-Wed .. July 27-28: Stormy Weather.
It is expected, Major Dicks said, the second, a $25 bond; the third.
Thursday .. July 29: Melody Parade.
toot the special training pro- a $10 cash award, the next three
(NORTH CAMP HOOD)
gram will be a great help to men are collections of Army and Navy
Avenue "D" and 24th St. Theaters
\\'ho ha ,'e difficulty keeping up insignia, and the next 19 are cer~ .
with basic trninilig because of tificates of merit. All entries must .
Thursday, July 22: Background To Danger
lack of education, and tha.t men be mailed to the Hobby Guild 011
Friday, July 23: Union Pacific.
who cannot even Sign their names America, 34 W. 33r.!i. st., N.Y.C ..
Saturday, July 24: Melody Parade.
now
will be writing letter.s home ad postmarked no
later than
Sun.-~lon .• July 25-26: Dixie, March Of TI:ih'
at the end of two or three Aug. 15, 1943.
Tuesday, July 27 : Spitfire.
months.
The collection of hobbies will
Wed.-Thurs., July 28-29: Pilot No.5.
A personnel consultant from then be placed on exhibition ali
Friday. July 30: Gentleman Jim.
Washington is expected here In hobby shows, USO Service Clubs.
18th and 15th Street Theaters
the near futUl'e to help in th, schools, and municipal auditorThursday. July 22: Union Pacific.
development of the pr-ogram and iums throughout the nation.
Friday, July 23: Pre~enting Lily l\1ar:<.
to advi..«e in special cases.
Saturday. July 24: Background To'Danger.
Hood Men Have Good
Sunday, July 25: Spitfire.
Attendance At Ch~rch
AUTC Officers Team
~londay, JlJly 26: Melody Parade .. \
Wins
Volleyball
Tilt
SOldiers at CamP Hood like to
Tues.-Wed.: July 27-28: Dixie. Marl' Of Time.
After
dropping
the
initial
game
go
to church, judging from the
Thursday. July 29: Gentleman Jiin.
report
made by the chaiplains lit
4th and 10th St. Theaters
of a three-gaine series with the the camp for the month of June.
Thurs.-Fri .. July 22-23: Hit The Ice.
AUTC head'1uarters officers' sof~During that month, 281 services
Saturday, July 24: Spitfire.
ball team by a score of3 to 2, were held in both CampHoo.:i
Sun.-l\1on .. July 25-26: Background To Dangel.
the 829thTO Bn. officers' soft- and North Camp. Att.endan,'s·
Tuesday. July 27: ~lelodyParade.
ball club came back to trounce at. . all
the services
totaled
Wednesday. July 28: Gentleman Jim.
tile AUTC clUb, 4 to 2 in the 51,154, or an average of 182 so!Thurs.-Fri .. July 29-30: Dixie, March Of Time.
second ~lme of the, ~·hot.. seri('$, diers, at each service.
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Published ¢very week for the military personnel
of Camp
Hood, Texas. under supervision of the Special Service Oifice.
News published in The Hood Panther is avairable for general release-Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without permission of Camp Newspaper Service, War Department, 205 E.
42nd St. New York City.
Distribution Free. Phone 2343
The American soldier may be
many
things, but he is always
T-Sgt. Ivan Smith
resourceful, and the chow-hound
·Associate Editors
is always WiLh us. And. that is
Cpl. Norman Perlstein
the week's story of triumph over
Pvt_ Wilfred Weiss
trag'edy" by T-4 G. E. Hearty, 820
TD Bn:
One morning, recently, before
the sun was up, the hardy men
You can't hide inside a uniform. It may be tempting to take of Co. A, 82"0 TD Bn. were ina
license because there are so many uniforms abroad these days,mighty convoy, streaming out to
and "one soldier looks like another." But if that's true, then meet a problem of their tactical
every bad impress.ion of a soldier isa reflection' upon the army as training. They were completely
a whole.' and upon you as an individual soldier;
equipped t~ overcome the enemy,
If it's true, every sloppy soldier who goes to town with collar and put him to rout-save for one

Sports Editor

Editor

PFC Keith Quick

You Can't Hide

open~ and sleeves rolled is doing wh~t it takes to le~V~he im-

little flaw.

"

011! Yes, theiI' shoes were shined
pressIOn that you are, or the expectation' that you WIll
oye to to a sparkle! It wasn't as serious
be untidy and unpleasant.
.
as that! The security seCtion had
Cpr. Of The Guord---. Post No~ 8!
Rowdy Reflects On All
left in such a great rush, they -----------.;---,-------~---'--completely forgot their compasses!'
By the same reasoning every soldier v.ho acts the rowdy,
Jfffi'''~
because he thinks he can evade consequence by hiding in his um.
form. ",;/1 sooner or hlter pick up the· reaction from a civilian South, until about 1145 hours..
,
. ~'
world whom he has conditioned to expect' the wors!: from a Then the situaUon became acu~
1- D'd th t e "
"
- .
.
1
e rm.. sergeant
or1. ~ifL. )
man in uniform. .
or e','en CrItIcal!
Every question..
'
.
,
'
_
.
grnate m the Bntish Army?
~ j
•
More than a matter of pride in the army. it should be a was a sIxty-four dollar one-smce·
'
, . ' '...r-,
rl
matter of personal pride. If a man likes being considered a rowdy, no one knew the answer.
2. Of what do ,aYlators refer
then it would seem to be a matter of self-protection for other
A good soldier can always find, when they speak of the "fanny"
.
'
the "chow n wagon-so, naturally 'Of a plane?
•
, ,
" ____
soldiers to keep, him in check in public.
_' W I '
~
it didn't take these men ,lOng to
3, •
lat. is the Na, \fs I1'lme fOI'
"
The loud-mouth and public brawler is disagreeable at any- get an "azimuth reading" on the a submarme?
'L
z ;.>'"
___
time-it seems impossible to convince him that his ~actions are baked ham that the rest of Co. - 4. \Vhat is, the, ,corresponding~;{~
cheap, and that he impresses no one but himself. He causes all "A" was enjoying by ,this time. rank in _the Army to a captain of
~~
•
soldiers to be suspect indecent places. and there's no reason to One "chow hound" to each section the Navy?
..\,'
let him get away with it, unless the majority of the army is will- is now S.O.P. iii the TD's.
5. In nautical teI1llS, what dO"..s
This' bit of misfortune by one "eight bells" mean?
IDg to be penalized for him.·
ill-fated security section may bEi
6. Whnt percentage of the men
EDITOR, The ~ P8.nther:
Self-Respect
the-main factor !n changing the .....ho train for the Commando and _I am writing in response to your
It is not only fqr civilian opinion--but once. again self- operating strategy of the Tank Ranger units fail to passtlle very intere;>tiDg editorial in which
man, course?
respect, and the fact that every soldier who cheapehs the ~i- Destroyers! Picture a
you asked men in camp to excrouching in a fox hole-not with
form kicks your pride in the teeth.
.
press their thoughts on the afterRudeness and baa manners are impressive only as tokens a sticky grenade-but with a big, casually as an old China hand. war world.
of a soldier's ignorance and bad bringing-up. For soldiers over- thick juicy slice of Virginia baked' He just naturally fen into routine,
. ..'. . I want to say that alham-! ,An enemy tank rolls past! and began to take part in the rigid
seas the army has printed a conduct guide ; that hardly seems Splat!
The ham leaves an unmisthough, these are my ideas, I betralning
routine.
9ecessary here-we know what the customs are.
takable odor c,m that tank! Any
lieve everyone lnuSt-think about
It has been suggested tnat members of the same organiza- and -every "chow hound,n in their Mickey is a little q.rown
these things and make his desires .
tion, or any member of 1he military establishment. particularly stra tegic positions, can follow that friendly, but given to whims.known' to the leaders of our govAlas, ~poor Mickey disobeyed an ernment if the government is to
non-commissioned officers, should assume, at least some re5pon- "doomed" tank tJDtil it comes into
sibility in the matter of keeping irresponsible soldiers in line. their field of fii-e. Let this be' a o,rder. He failed to make ODe of exercise the people's will. That is
There's no reason why it can't be done in a spirit of friendly lesson to all soldiers who way be-. the hikes and his company com- the essence of our hopes for decome lost. "A 'chow-hound' is' maDder of the field; Joe Skunk, mocracy. Cynicism' and indiffer_
cooperation-if we're as civilized as we like to pretend we are.
man's best friend, companion and reprimanded him with
unpleas- ence inevitably culminate in some
ant odor of company .puniShment. form of tyranny.
compass.'"
Reason For 'Off-Limits·
Mickey :was not only confined
Along the same line there are curfew regulations and "off
In the cauldron of, this conflict
Breathes there a soldier with to the area, but lost his stripeS in
limits" restrictions, regardless of what one may think of them,
are seething many mighty. and
soul so dead that he never has th.e deal.
of what the situation is in "other parts of the country," they are had a dog story? At any rate, we'n
He was ,dly ,foresaken by all conflicting ideas - involviDg the
tate of humanity.· Shall the masorders. and soldiers do not question orders.
wager there ne\'er was a battalion until his punishment wore off!
ter-slave,higher!ower
category of
The curfew hours are J 1 : 30 P. M. every night except Satur- in the army that didn't have one.
Sin~then he ,not only makes
day .. when we are allowed the freedom of the 'streets until 2: 00 Thus this, week's dog story be- all the hikes, but tries to coach humanity continue to be applied,
or once for all shall we destroy'
A. M.
'
.
longs to p\·t.Perry H. Wilson, the men' on the rifle ran~e_ ',,'-:
At, this, writing whene\'er the that philOS()phy and build on the
As to places "off limits"-there's a reason for placing such 374th Engr. Btl.:
essential unity of the human
restriction-the army has found that such places 'are unhealthy
Unheralded and unknown, Micit- battalion 'is called out he's the
ey dropped in' and adopted our first to fall into formaUon, and fanwy? We' must end' this' think10 one or more ways_
,
ing that has led' to the, present
battalion. He wore T-,4 stripes as likewise, the last to retire.
In other-words, irksome as it .may be, these restrictions are
war. I think that we shall never
for GI protection.
again be' guilty of asking "What·
Ah, mak~ the most of what you yet may spend
is Czechoslovakia" or "How do
Authority
Avoid th~ pasteboards, nor apprehend
you pronounce "GuadalcanaI!"
It will probably save grief to emphasize here that soldiers
The cubes of chance, to try your luck'
Secondly, never must the fear of
are not immune from civilian laws or, enforcement authorities.
With thik month's pay. you'll need a Friend.
want, insecurity and unemploy'civilian police have the right to restrain Clnd arrest men i~ uniment stalk through the country.
. With the~ the Dice of Fortune .did I throw
form. As we've said. the uniform is not a license-we· might add
Our tremendous prOduction for
And with 'my mouth cried "Numero!"
that it is a responsibility.
war should demonstrate what we
And this was' all the harvest that I reapedAs for uniform regulations, they are simple enough. For
can do in peacetime with the reft came on pay-day and at once did go.
sourres at our disposal.
summ~r it is the GI tan trousers, shirt and tie. and overseas cap.
It does not allow for individual whims, additions. or designs.
The fight against want, fear,
Alike. for those who for their Furloughs prepare,·
It aU adds up--if it hurts one soldier, it hurts every sOldisease will be every bit as great
And those that after Three-day passes stare
an objective for soldiers in.peace
dier. If we behave decently. we're treated decently. Maybe all
The
Yardbird from" the Guard-house cries,
.
as the surVival of the blood and
soldiers do "'ook alike"-anyway, the uniform is a symbol, for
-'Fools your Reward is neither here nor there!"
dirt of war.
good or bad. for cheapness or gentlemanly conduct; it depends
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upon us. as individuals and as a group. .

Omar's Lament
Wake ! For the bugle that scatters into flight.
The dreams and slumbers of peaceful night.
Begins once more the dreaded day
And stabs the trembling heart with fright!
And. as the whistle blew, those who were, within
The barracks heard the awful cry, "FaU in!"
Woe unto those who tarried then inside.
"Late for formation!" there is no greater sin.
Come. fill the cup, and do the doughnuts bring.
Pass on the chow. dare not tl? fling
The bread, there is but little teft,
To butter, no short-stoppingA spew of curses underneath the bough.
These bugs, this vine. I ·loath. I dread ,and Thou.
Dh Srrge, raging in the underbrush
Ah, Blessed City were paradise enow!

The
The
Cari
. Sick

Moving Finger writes, and having writ.
list appears. nor all your piety or wit
help )'OU Privates, P.F.C:s.
call alone's the cure for it.

Oh Thou who 'didst all labor~ spurn,
The list is up. 'tis now your turn.
The Pail. the Mop await your hand
Ten pounds a month yo~'11 surely earn.
Yet a h! When we are overseas
The 3-day passes, furloughs, cease
We sacrifice those -liberties
Lntil our Foe is on his knees.
Then Happy Days arc here again!
The 'slruggles o'er. \,'e are Free!\1en.
~o drill, llo:\larch, no Bugle call, .
."'Ie('p late once more. you ha ve all!

,,

Thirdly, there must be an instrument for realizing these
things. There must be something
:00 • prevent what happened before
this war, when nations stood by
while a madman,; Hitler, waged
war; . . . World cooperati.9n.,
combined with some sort of international police, must maintain the
peace . . . That way lies the .hope
of 'the world.
? Z. Pvt.
Harold Nemetz
.
M
Detch. station Hospital
-'1; EDITOR'S note: Parts ofJ this
letter were omitted because of lack
of space. However, all contribu'lions to this column are sought.
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Quote Of The Week

·-Pvt. I. Friedman
Co. C. 824 T, D. Bn.

Experience is, the name e\'eryone
gives 10 his D1i<;-takes.-~car
Wilde.
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(asualties
(less Than In

The Last War

...

For ASTP Men

,

Sixth S. C. Puts End
To Rumor Men Would
Serve For Ten Years

sani.e ll~::g~h of tinlC it partieip~ted :
in the first \Yorld War: 19 Dlonths
and fiq~ days, tl,e ~let:0po!i,"111

Because of the ya.stness of tile
undert.'lking, the Army Sj..>E;cialized Training Program ims been

I

Life Insurance Co. n13.iie a COIll-'
~
parisen of ca.:;,ua]t.ies in tile two
Sti.n on ~h: 10I's('. the pan.Uler·s
wars.
"uri~'~ a.."-5OClate and photogmpher
Our los..'<es to date have be€n picked four. soldiers and a WA.-\('
al)out half tb.o...-.e oi 1917-18; but., at ran do_m , and ask~ them:.
it u'amed, tlle heaviest losses, 90
DO '5: OU THL."lK SOLDIERS
per cent (If theb..1ttle deaths, 0('- OUGHT TO MAlXTAIN AN AC~
curred in the few m0nths pre{'ed- TIVi: SER\-ICE
ORGAXIZAinb the arm!~tice in t.he last u'ar, TIO)';?
and it v.-ould be dangerous to be
optimistic now.
PTt. Donald Dorfmeister. ~Ied.
net., 815 T. D.
First .4. La nd War
BD. "1 t hill k
The fin;t World War
primarilY a land \\'Sr. O\'er 95 ·per
they should. I·
cent of those kllled were soldiers;
. :.. ::, think we {)tIght
marj~ accounting for most cof
. to
have
our
the rest of the losses. But this
0'W'D - a new
\\'a.r bas been fought about as
one. I think it
much at sea as on land, and the
would be a
number of sailms 10st in actioD
idea to
is about as great as the Dumber
good
start now and
of soldiers.
have it g0ing
The mar ked d. 1'f'lerence ill
te by the time the 'war ·is. o,er."
"h

&ubject

ratio of dead to wounded in the.
two v..ars was noted by Dr. Louis
ht. Edward Murgall, Bq.,
L Dublin of the ~Ietropolitan. B. {T. T. C.! ,
"Twenty five years ago;' he said. t h ink
we

Co.:

,·there was one death to every should. Somefour and a lui1.f wounded. In the thing
like a
present struggle the deaths have fraternity. like.
equalled the wOWlded." This is the
American

to

nl:..tllj

~h:.ln'ges,

SOllIe

of which Ihl\'e resulted in wild
rumors. ·partictilarly one which
suggested l11cn assigned t-o ASTP
Would be required. to serYe lOllger
terms ill the A,'my than eriginally
called for: This false idea hil.S
been the cause. of some misunder.swnding.
In an effort to squelch ail such
tumor had l'irculated in .seyeral
maud. asked th:it steps re taken
to countcl'ac.' stories that men in
ASTP would be .retained riyeto
~en years longer than O(lle~s. The
rumor had Circulated .in .se\·eral
service commands.
The Sixth Serv.ice Command
letter stat«l: ''The term of ell-

".-as

.

FiYe

Enlistment
Is Unchanged

XC~:!lg ;hat the L"nited St..are.s:
h,;d been at war for about the:

(

ROOD r.4.X1'ltl:R_"-______--'_:.....__________'"""";,--_______ Pat_

listment is in no way changed by
enrollment in ASTP . . . The pro,isions of the. Sen-ice Extension
,Act of 1941 extended the sen'ice
'I of all men in the Army ,of the

Camp HOod Sitmal Corps phote

CAKE-EA TERS-c-Recently at the 16:2nd St. Service Club. the
men had a chance .to sample some of the better cake work
done in camp. Shown cutting the 'masterpieces' are. kft to
right. Aux. Mary Fielder. Mrs. Lois Dennis, cafeteria hoste,;s, and Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, librarjan~

'.North Camp B'Q~ds Have
Dawn To Dusk Sc~edule
~.
~ti.-·s
Xote: lnst week one of
oUr editors \I.-rote a ,story on the
2nd TD Band. and while we beJieve. he made his· point t!lat the
band is. no happy home for a

is Pfc. John E. Clower of Dallas,
who plays trwnpetand th ..n scatsings.
Pfc Joseph Maimone .;,
the \'Ocalist.
...,..._ _ __

C'·ome·dy Show·
For 670 T D Bn

Cnited Stat~ for si.'t mon~hs be- goldbrick. it seems worth addin<:
,ond the duration of the national this sequal from North Camp.
: ~mergency. All ASTP men are in
: the Army under tile same condi:\Ianr a iimewe've heard GIs

'

.

'

•

_

•

tions as ail other .enlist.ed ,men." exdlinling, "Gee, I wiSh I was in
The 67Qt.JJ.TD· En. BUTe. will ~
" It 'iI'as also pointed out here the band-what a radtet!.,
~.,."
appI.i£d
ope,n its entertainment program
I· that {'his act of ('ong-ress
Deadlier Weapons
. to all enIw.ed men in the A.U.S,
Don·t believe it. churns-' ~ain't on Friday. July 23rd, with a "rio'
by sticking toth
st _~:.1 2 d
"Yet,' , Dr. Dublin' said, "they !;ether. 1 think
and that the law was clear. On1y t.J·ue. A\i,.<;it to
e . 1 Ca.uu't U
offUil and exciteIni'nt," in which
have been exposed to much deadcongressional action can change Replacement TI-aiDlng . e n e r
n. ...
to have an organiZation ."'_.
law.
bands here in North camp finds ptc; Howard
and
lier weapons and explOsi,es in eof ought
our own."
wu.;>
I' 'Walkert th
' ......
this
Consequently the probTllisdirect staternent and the a bunch of busy boys, but busy.
Sam :\Iargo lS presenelr curability that a wound win be. im.'lux. 'lola Beeker, W.UC net:, backing gh'en it here should stop
Both l>ands follow very mucn rent production, ''This Ain't The
mediately fatal is greater." H e / · T. D. C. "Yes', I utterly, false rumors about the
Army,:'
declared. however. that the pro..
. do. I think it length of sen'ice involved in >\$- the same sche<lUle, which includ~
playing
for
rewiUe
and
retreat.
Walker, and llargolis,of Broadportion of recoyeries· has' h e e D ' . w{)uld be very signment to ASTP,
much higher this time. due to the
Then, tOO, they play for' ,~rool> way, Brooklyn, and YBrlous points
nice. Of course
greatadvanee in military surmovements, special affairs, out- east ahd west, are sho .....men who
I
think the
gery, the use of new su1la drugs .
side paradE'S and often fill in at claim wide experience and conWAACs ought
and blood plIlsma.
a Dlomenes notice. Within each siderable ~lent. Their'· shows a$
... to be part of
He also credited excellent orband
is an orchestra, nnd within camp. Cooke, camp Forrest and
.§" the
()rganiza~tiOil of medical senices in
enthusiastic rethe orchestras are 'smaller "jam" elsewhere, won
tlon.
'It's purthe field v.-ith being an important
sponse.
units
\\'hkh
play
for
company
. pose I guess
, factor in the acme.anent.
As their productions saYOrmore
and batt.alion parties where the
could be social;
of Jimmy Durante and Gypsy
full
orchestra
'iI'ould
not
be
needand political too."
Rose' Lee. than of ShakeBpeal'e and .
ed,
The new Quartermaster Launthe Barrymores, the two c0meCpl. G~rg-e .'i.
Wst week the 14 pie<.-e 1st RTC
dians attract a GI following
dry
the North Camp Hood.
Sen-. co. O.C.s.
orchesu-a played the dance at ~e
wherever they appear.
"Yes.
We'11
,: shares with a. Similar plant at Leon Dri,·e. Sen'ice ~ub. The
The' current show, being pre-·
probably ha.e
Camp Hood the dL5timtion of be- dance ended at 2:30; by the time
sent«l for the 6,70th at RecreaLt. Col. JohnF. Farnsworth a
new. one.
ling the largest 'hlWldry in .the the bandsmN~· w1cked -up and \.h~t tion Hall No. 8201, will be +.he
has be€n named I.'ommandlng of- something like
thei b<lCllcks it ,was about 2400, !ip;t ot & series of· entertainmeut.i
state. of Texas.
ficer of the Student Regiment, the
American.
The band wus
heduled to play preJlented 'by the 67oth. ,
Twenty-three washing machin~ reveille tile next A:\I. Thismean~
,TDS, ,succeeding Col. George S. ugion.
bu,
,Beatty. who has been gh-en an- probably sepa-'
are in oper\l tion at .the instalb~ rising at 0445, and rise they dl<1
partly due to the greater nwnber Leg i on . 1<
of sailors lost this time, a large seems as if rou
d ca n get more
proportion 0 f w h om were drowIie.

t

war.

New LaundrvAt
:Nor~h Camp Is
Among Largest
"

Student Regt.

rate. It ought
tion: which also has 15 extra~tors,
to be mainly
35' dry tumblers. 30 marking ma.social, not p~chines. ·three flat work ironers.
litical. But it ought to do· sorrie- and 189 presst's. Motive power
thi.ng about getting Dlen jobs."
for the equipment is furnIshed t-y
three lignite coalbuming boilers.
Pl't. Gerald Siu. Co. A. 13-lth gen~.·aIJ·I'" ·::,~O hOI",,_epower ap;~.''e

other assignment.
Col.. Beatty commanded the first·
school regiment activated in Tempie. Texas, before Camp Hood's
completion. and took acth'e part
in the School's growth.
Col. F'amsu·ort·h co'mes to hl's

~
"

n

Then the:'e's the ma,ter ofrehearsaLS, r.ewaITangements, parades ad infinit,um ull:Oughout the
,lay. WIH'll they get off Saturdi.ly,
the orch~tras and bandsfrequelltly are sl:heduled to play !or~
..
_v
,.
.,'
dances alld o:her e\'en~Pantbert
Bn.,T. D. ·C.. and consuming- 25.000·.!ffi_ lions of
.
1
'SO
U'
.
\
Park, Gat~\'ile L
• ... aco. a:
R.T.t. "Yes sir. 'fresh waterhohrly,
bond drive, Ol' a rodeo in HamilI do . ..\ club to
Capt. Char,:es A. Palmer. laundry toll..
better
Ul;.ngS. pffict'r for North Camp. estimates
We 0 ugh t ,to the 285 civilian employes, working
Let's meet the bands-they're
hase our own one' eight hour ·sllift daily six really good. The 1st RTC band l'
or~aniza:ion. Rdays a week. couhl.handle an ag- guided by W-O Arthur P. Kn6ppllijCe ""here we '''Teo-ate of .2/880000 individual illSki, wllo t.mght music in Chicould " me e t I ~'ie6es of cloth~g' weekly.
"
St ca,.,<"'Q high schools and was a
'.::: each other aftPaul B. Monroe. civilian supe.r- \'iolinist witl~~le Chicago Civic
t,'r'the war:'
int"'nd~nt of the r-Iant, b:lli been SymphOny oti:llestra.. TSgL .-'lbert.
in laundry "'ork fOr more' tha:l Freeman is the I'.lnting non-com,
Q

~

post. from the Td. ok Dest".oy.

er Board. He saw action in the
last war. sening in. FrahCe and
Germany. and was later assignild
to the Canal Zone. .
He participated m football while
at Cornell Uni.ersity:· as a player
a~d a COach. and was on the baseball, basketball and boxing te~.

Cadremen Defeat .,..
Officers' Team

New PX Service
Station Now Open

The cadre softball team of the
;3n~ Xorth

141st TD Training

Camp Hood. defeated the officers' I The P:X: Seryice Station. located
teal!!- of the lUst TDTB. 9 to 4 Ion South Ave: and 3'th Street,
in a recent game played at Nor.h
!
•
Camp.
.
near the 3:th ,s:reet El1iisted men's

I

ISen'ice

651 sf Bn. Ball
Club Victors

•

a.t

Has New Head

ne

#

r 11ess.

,II

Club

js

now (lpen for busi-

'

,.

..,

25 years.
Army Quartermaster laundries
.are operated primarily Jar the enliste~ personneL who hold first
priohty. Hospitals, Army transports and similar goyemmenoi!
agenclesha.e se.:ond priority, and
offfcers, ..maY be sen-et.! wheneYef
facilities allow.
The civilian empklyes .at the
new laundry; have .signC(j up 100
per Cent for War Bond deductions
. from their par.
.

and plays &' solid bass with the .
dance or"hestra..
T-5 Henry A\iles, who's beeIi
atkl11l'ting, to get up nen-e
enough to get \l. 01 haircut for
momhs, is the talented pianist in
the aggTE'!!'3tion. .Henry used :0
play for Xa\iet Cl.lgat and knocks
,out slick arrangements,
The
2nd
band,
"Chall1ber's

In order to al'ide with O.P.A.
ff.'gu1ations :he Scat;on WIll be
Camp Characters" is under the
The 651st TD Bn. ba~batl .c;osed each Thursday.
team defeated the 65::nd TD Bn.,
'
direction oJ W-O ~leh'ille
O.
b.lseball dub. 7 to 3 last week: in
It is underst{)()(jefiective J~~y
Ch.·unoc;-s, .... i!h T-Sgt. Robel't B.
, .
..
.
a pc·>t "A" I. ague g"llle.
131 . theQM Statton which has '
Rlcna.rdson ill the noncom .deBa.u,,:-ies fo!' the victm-s v; .. re: been in opel'anon for a number of
IHrtment. These. lads ha\'e be€n
0 ;
CpL J.kk Jiacornini and Pvt. &~l 'monul;; will be dis,:ontinued.
.
togetnel' a' long tlIlle. The nucleus
Sa,\'alZe. J iacomini was 011 :l\e I
Tlie 635th TD Battali"nbase- of the unit date'S back to ~93j. to
hi\l~k and Sava"e did there-!
FA.
ball ((';lm d"efilted til,' 65:C:ld TD the 0;,1 Xa:;onal G:lard 11~th
,j
ceh'ing.
I
, Bn. nine, 10 ttl :c in a rece'lt
FtHture hitt~rs of the 65Lt i :.\it'n of. d.e medical deta"hment
P(l"t LRu,,-ue ....... game.
ThC!l a YNlr lit F't. Bragg. the
~ere; ep!. Robert May and T-:"gt
will han~ ano!hec t,f their montl;;y
Stt'\j.hen~Ol1. the winn:ng !1~lrler, s.une a t Ft. sm. and here tht'y
Yinct'r.t DieMck, \\ ho drove in da!"lces in t!1c' Red' CrOS$ hut smackt'd a hOllle run WJ:h two
t ""0 -runs each,
Fr:day night. :.\1 usic \\'ill be. by mates aboard in the SEcond (n- are. T-4 Adam .\Vo 1.'15 in Bill)
,.
Dieri,.k: is manager of the 651st the ::'"d RTC o~che"tr.t. Refre,h- Ining ~(I ... g3rn(':- bl~tipC: t.l(\!:O!'S for Fi~"her is a yersatilelad wlw
Iead~. p!:1Ys p:an0, and fllTal:gcs.
Agg"egation,
\\:!l be ~c ;., cd.
L the \-~ctj·,r:5.
TJ:e only Tf~as !:ld in the C'rew

,

-'-635th Bn. Nine
Wins from '652nd

i

Bn.

. CaIling it the "Hour of Charm,'

a.. program of entertainmen~d
the 72nd' St. Sen'ice Club inaugurated \lhat is planned to be
ul'
a reg ar senes.
S,,·t. "-ell" Ch-ist'an 8",th Bn
b
n.
J
....
•
,_
.
••
was the glib M, C, Music w.as pro_
yided b)' the All-Star Band nuder
S~Sgt. Wil;iam S. Clark, 614th
TD Bn.Pl.t.Donald Berry. 829th
'I'D En. 'W'as the. featured dancer,
The program was met by enthu...
siastic r"sponse.

Men To Study New
Radio Techniques
·EYery radio operator of the
p3th cavalry Regiment (MecbaniZed) is scheduled to take a spefial 'refresher" course at the retimental communications school,
to prepare for the signa.l-operating
changes brought about by experiences in the present war; according t{) Col. William S. Biddle,
commanding oJficer of the' regl_
merit.

The c,'urse will include a general T\'Yiew of e\'ery phase of
telegraph key and voice operation.
instruction in the new Allied pro
i c"~..1... ure,
.
d h
f "Q'"
I
an t e use 0
Signa s
called for in that oTucedure.
.

Medicos' To Dance

I

72nd St, Club Has
Interesting Program

16thTDGroup Starts
Training In AUTC.
Following a three day march
from the North Camp, tne 16th
TD t;roup' commanded by Col.
Harry J. ~'heat{)n mo\'ed mt~
: cl..'an:p Hood fOl A t:T(; tr"i.ni"i:.

I'

t

--~--------

----
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IDS '~Trying
Experiment

With Pigeons
~.-;;

-Early Results
~ Promise Success
';For Combat Uses
The radio definitely hasn't re, )laced the pigeon ill this war. It
. IS being proven here at Caml>
. Hood that wing power can..go
do things with m~,,
sages that wireless can·t.

pnO_lOS oy

H.cp,roauC"tlOlL Dept.,

rns

THEY CARRY THE

MESSAGE-The possilibilities of using pigeon communica,tion with TD units is being tried for the first time
here at Camp Hood. Battalion commande'rs have, expressed themselves as quite satisfied with the experiments to date-'--a testimonial to the reliability of the birds being M-I0, hero of the company;' shown inset. M~ 10 went out on a routine training
flight., and though a bit overdue, returned with its chore completed. despite the fact that its breast and stomach were ripped
wide open. The cause of the injury has not been discovered: but M-IO is back on duty. (See story right)
.
.

News Comment( Librar.y Gets C~lIs. F.or
For TD School Books On Many Subjects

New Ohstacles

At TDS C~urse

Captain Fred W. Westcourt is the
It might seem that it Wlas just
There are also many calls for
A new obstacle, planned to make
TD
.-ganizer and director of the CUr- to forget "hitting the dirt" and l>ooks on airplane design and map even 'better the workout
"by the right f!1ink" that urges reading'.
rent Eventli program· presented
, .
School troops get when they run
so.dlers in the 'I'D RTC to take
Of real interest is the magazine
each day to the enlisted and com- out l>ooks from the 12th St. Ii- section, which l>oasts more than the obstacle course, is being armj,ssioned student personnel of brary North Camp on such sub- 60 current periOdicals, running ranged, according ~ to Captain
,
•
t'DS.
jects' as philosophy and socio- all the way from Western Stories Leslie T. Wood, School athletic
logy.
to
Fortune.
director.
Assigned to the Tank pestroyer
Th rea1 reason, however, is
Wide use is made of the dictionSchool's Tactics Department in that ethis
new Army is a. highly
.
The latest addition to the course
July of 1942, Captain Westcourt
arIes, encyclopedias and other ref-is a sixty-foo.t rope suspended be-..
educated one; and strenous, hard erente material.,
initiated the Current Events pro- drill cannot divert a man from
Travel Books Get Few Calls
tween two eighteen~foot poles,
..... m at that time,
easing his mind with his favorite
. .
•• sub' ts
The, library caters to officers ,which makes,in effect, a suspenTwo years of service in, World
lec.
sion bridge.
'The 12th St. library.is under and men, civilians working on th.e
War I. including a year in France the directionoL Miss Nora Man- pas,
t and gues ts 0 f the men. B 00ks
CI"
. llll b'mg
to ' th e emllarkin g
as an officer wi~ the 144th In- ning. It has room for some 5,- may be taken out for one week, platform, the course runner grasps
fantry, as well as extensive travell- 000 books. 'Although many new after which they must be renewed. the ro·pe, hooks his legs Over it,
ing in Europe and North Arner- ones will be purchased by the
Maybe it is because the soldier and swings out hand over hand to
gets enough shuttling around, but the other side.
ilea. gives, Captain' Westcourt a Army, gifts are gladly accepted.
books on travel at this particular
Fiction Favored
Recently, one of the obstacles, a
sound background for his news
Fiction, comprises the heaviest iibrary go begging.
12-footwall, was supplemented by
eomments. His prograll's are demand. Books on science also
"monkey Swings," ropes suspenddivided between the latest bulle- have heavy cirCUlation, and his- YANK To Cover Camps
edfrom a cross bar, five feet in
tina from the war fronts, and more tory, philosophy and socioligy are
front of the '1.'3.11. '.. Mounting the
comprehensive comments on home not at all . infrequent reading.
starting with ,its past issue,
YANK
magazine
will'
be
covering
cat-walk, the soldier 'launches
front subjects of general interest MllIlY of the men are takirlg out
himsel,!, grasping the rOpe which
&0 his audience.
language books, readying them~ news and pictures of camps with
dangles ill midair just a couple of
"I believe," he says, "that ex- selves for the courses they will a two-page' feature each week. feet
from his outstretched hands,
plaining the civilian rationing sys- take later on at, the Anny's Spec- From 30 to 40 camps will· be
then
eases himself to the sawdust'
mentioned each issue.
tern to the military personnel here .ialized Training centers:
pit
below.
was one of the most interesting --------~------------------
subjects I have ever preesnted.
'!'he soldiers are always intensely
North Camp Civilians
interested in what goes on at
Have Good Record On
bome.~·

Invasion By Night

i

,
,f

i

_

~

~.

After careful planning,' Lt.
Dominick A. Mott worked for fou,
days on the 823rd TD Bn. sandbox. H'C finished.it late one n~ght
and returned early next morning
to view his handiv;ot'k. It lookd
good, but it looked strange-there
aee-med to be hills and, roa<is
which were not in his original delign,
Study proved that something
new had been added during the
~ght-details of te,:rain by :l'
lolony of ants that had moved in.

TOS Library Books
Recent l>ooks of wide intel'est
which have been added to the
. . Tank Destroyer SChool library
are; "Lee's Lieutenants: A Study
In Command" by Douglas S.
Preeman and ':DynanHte Cargo"
lit' Fred Herman.

Sgt. Remembers GunsWere
A Very Strong Argument
S.Sgt. Robet :M. I"d« in Hq.
Co... 651st TD Bn. sometimes
reminisces abOut his military
experiences.
After being stationed at various
places in the United States in. tlIe 7th Cav. of Fort Bliss,
clud ing
Texas, PariS Island, I;outh Carolina, Port Smith, Virgir.ia, San
Diego, california, he went to
Shanghai in 1925.
He was stationed at Tinsin"
China, while a revolu1;ion raged.
The 'air base where he was s~aHoned at the· time had 29 D. H.
American planes, He was among
the few selected as gunna-s" fon
the planes, using' the; .30 Cal.
machine gun.
Guns Spoke

One afternoon, about 5,000 Chinese soldiers moved into camp
around the air field. They satis~
fled their curiosty by climbing
around the planes. A 2nd Lt. and
his army of fourteen men from

the air base marched up to ';he
General's tent, and ordered the
Chinese Army to move out.
The General answered in no
,uncertain terms his intention of
staying put. The lieutenant' covered him with a pistol as the
fow·teen men ea.ch armed wiih
a Browning Au~omatic rifle fell
to their knees' in a semi-circle
and waited with fingers ready to
press the tngger.
l\[en Left

There was a tense pa.use. Then
within thirty minutes the entire
5,000 Chinese soldiers had disappeared into the foothills, and
the fiiteen men marched back to
camp.
He enl.isted in the Army in
1929, He is now ,supply sergeant
ot Hg. Co. of the 651st. He answers emphatlcaliy that he likes
the TDs. He spew en';husiastically C)f· going a.cross with his
battalion.

Though the use of pigeons in
warfare g~e5 far back into history. it is in modern wa.r usage
still in the' developing sta.ge.
Since 'May 1st a detachment from
'one of the pigeon Co's, part of
the'Sign.,<l COl1).';. 11a,5 been workinghere wioh TD's, to determine
just what and how much use
TDs can make of pigeons.
That t,he TDs find them useful is attested by the fact th'l,t
the requests for· th<?m far outnumbe~ the birds available. The
unit here L<; comprised of a.bout
400 pigeons (natun,llly a fluctuate
ing population), and eight. eulisted men on detached servi-:-e
from Camp Claiborne, La.
Sgt. Amthur Vanselow, T-J
Charles' DePaepe. Pfc. George
Berry, P\'t.. George Chincovic,
Pvt. Paul Harl>oU!l'h, Pvt. Sidney
J<wcobowitz,. Pvt. Francis Duff,
i3.nd Pvt. Roy Gregetsky.
\\'ere Pigeon Fanciers
All the men in th~ company
were pigeon fanciers in civllia.\
life, which is a prerequisite the
army sets.
The ·success of the 'birds in
Africll has given impetus to the
Army's interest in them.
An ide:l.. that England has
used successfully lias been of
extreme .interest to our air
corps-oirds are standard equipment· for every l>omber, 'and in
. ,
just one case, a h6ming plgepu
saved the lives of a crew that
crashed at sea far off the usual
patrol lanes.
Dropped By 'Chutes
Paratroops have made use i)f
birds by dropping them by
parachute, a ready and quiet
means by which troopers. may
th~

inform CP of their arrival, suecess and position.
The first job in training il;
to faster the homing instinct.
.
by ~~
]••
This is done atflI'St
u.uuDg
good care of ,them in their lofts
and by carefUl feeding-giving
them a reason to come home, as
it were. Next, they are taug~
"trap," teaching them to get into,
the loft. The young bil>d. is in the
beginning pushed and helped in;
eacb day moving farther away
until it flies several miles to tne
loft as a matter of course.
It takes al>out a month, Iio
teach a young bird to ."home."

and somewhat longer for older
b' ... ~ that must be ncclimated' to
Ir.....
~
new locations.
Best Aft~ Mating
The birds do their best work
after they have reached the mating age. The only incentive to
bring young birds back is home
Deductions For, Bonds
and food, and they mq.y dawdie
Lt. CoL Don<J.ld E. Dunkle, ex- on the way. But older b.irds. in a.
ecutive officer of North Camp lshurry to get back to mate and
exceedingly proud these days- nest, waste no time in doing the
proud of the showing his civilian J'ob and getting back.
employes are making in the Wa,
Most of the army's birds are
Bond drive which opened on the offspring of drufted civilian
June 29th under guidance of bl·rds.
Lt. ,-John Morris, Wat· Bond OJThe use Of pigeons goes back to
ficer.
the Egyptians, whose outpost.s
In addition to the 285 cilivian used them to announce the al}employes· at the new Quartermas- proach of an enemy. During the
ter Laundry, employes of tlle rraDco-Prussian War the Paris
Inelligence Dept., Claims Dept govenunent used plgeonsto keep
Army Tm.nsportationRailDe1>t. in touch with the provinces, .send:'
and of the Ordnance Dept. have ingsome 115,000 mesSages to
signed up 100 per. cent strong and from Paris.
for War Bond deductions from
Probably the most fa~ous pigeon in history was Cher Ami or
their pay.
Impressive as the results so far World War I,· whose story Al~'C
have been, Col. Cha.rles 1\1. Thirl- ander WoUcott told over and
keld, camp commander, has urged -the bird that brought back thE'
all civilian employes at Camp message that an .Amedcan batHood to get behind the drive, with ,talion was shelling its own me!!
the aim of making . Camp Hood executing a flank movement. That
the first 100 per' cent post in WI3S thebirdtha.t came i~ wit!l
all Texas.
an eye and a leg shot ,away.
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Terrain Map Used
To Give AUTC Men
"Field Problem"
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Openings fIere
For ~'fen To Go
To West Point"
A chance

[,;1'
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sixty-two enlisted

me-n from the area cOI'ered by tlle
All battalions of the Adyanced L'nit Training Center have Eighth .'Oen'ice Command to camnow completed the -terrain maps" used to depict in miniature,
pete in examinations for appointbattle problems before actually working on the exercises in the
me-nt to 'Ve$t Point has been

field.

The' projects were the result of a suggestion by Maj. Gen. Or- annoullcedb}, the War Departlando\Vard, commanding general
to Col. Thomas j. Heavey, me-nt.
commanding officer of At;TC, in which the general pointed out the
Men having' {.he nere&~ary qualactual benefits which men had received from these maps when he ifkatiollS will be rf'port€d to thc
";as in ·..urica. It was in Ireland~
8tJ1 S. C. before Aug. 10. Those I
v,'hen be commanded the FIrst neth D. Morgon of Co. A. 1st. Lt. who are accept-ed after rcview
_... rinonid Division in training tl?at Harry Best acted as CO. It was
'be detailed .to attend a specGen. 'Yard found an elabol'atJon German tank attack- tryil1O' to . ; .
. ..
59
.
•
.
,
•
b
lal· Course a t some colleg'e 111 the
of riJe .sand {able was the most break throuo'h a flank which was
.
ui-eful adjunct for tactics tl'ain~ beine: secur:d l,w TD·s.
. United States whiCh wiJJprepare
in,;.
.
Tl;C order w';'" e:in'n to t.he non- the men f01: the l\Iilirary AcadThe gn1lmd or. terrain map is 'roms just as they l1ught :xp.ect 111 el11y. The men will attend this ~H~~ mnl&5
cOlmrul'ted on a. s;ale of 1, :}OO I actual ba.ttle. I~ w:s tl:~~: Job. to, spedt1l :course from Sept. until, !If! ""
~nd modeled
leLef.
: dIspose \\eaI,JOns a.1d L .... ,. neces- June 1914. Nextl\Jarch the reg-'
When he came here Gt-11. WClrq \ sary measures to wipe out the ~lar entl'anee examination will
HORTZO ....·T,H.·
L ...\: 5. Df'picIC"d. symov!' (.] ~r.i'·
~ugg€st€d thaI\. AUTC banalions enemy· tanks moving- in.
.
gh'enand successful caders will Denro';ers.
rake full adnmtage ,of t3ctical
The sergeants act€d to com10. Cor~ I IS!:1 i'd.
report to West Point to start class11. Dislilling vessE-L
traiIDng v.-1th terrain maps. The pletely cover the situQtion and the
13. A toy.
es there in July, i944.
;:and plots 'were cOI1.struc~ed back "Battle of Brushy Knob", wound
14: Exr.reme pai11~ . .
The Army is seeking the high16.
An aCliYc mEmb.ei·~ 0: ;:. ;f:-':11\1.
oi ~chool buildings, in field camps, up as a "ietory for the TD's,\\'ho
20. Greek letter.
est type men for these atJPoiiltand a master terrain map was didn·t lose a gun.
:'2. Lrgal clainl
mellts, and considerat·ion will' be
23. Vascular organ' of thE 'bu\1~·.
built at Antelope ::\found in the
The critiques which· followed
!!5. Cnnjurll.:tion.
given' t{) the men's wish to make
AUTC tactical area for critiques contained a lot ofimeresting sub27. Eating place.
a career as Army officers. Upon . 28. :\ plant diseaSE.
of field exercises by the AUTC jects for disc!ls,sion. It showed the
30. Rr-primal1tl.
appointment the men willb~
dept. of tactics and communica- kind of info.matiyeqllestions the
32. Note ·of s( :lIe.
signed for eight years sen-ice in
3·1.
Dt~fen(lrrnts ans\q'r in j~ t\·.
tions.
use of terrain.' maps would en- the AI·my.
36. C3mp Hood !eIephol1e- .!"-yst;:>m·.
Show Actual Are-as
courage.
?7 .. pjrst and 1a~t ;nl(!al~ L.f
9ualifications for appointment Confederate General.
The, individual maps are about .
•
39. Type Of :'\fountnin Locorn'Jti ...·e.
'lS cadets at West Point· are: at
41. Irisect eggs.
20 feet square, with room for a I
least 19 and. not more than 22
43. 'Island in the Dart D[ the "'''rid
good sized body of men to s t a n d '
. .
years old as of July 1, 1944; have the U. S. is fighting JapRn.
around. Some show actual areas
44. ~lountajn~ \abbre\',)
~ompleted one year of active serv46. T ea.-hers.
of Camp Hood. Cedar sprigs are
48.
Rents.
by July 1, 1944; have an Army
used for trees, and roads and
50.t Anti .. Aircraft. j &bbre\' ..)
General Clsasification SC'ON of
52.! Skin . of fruit.
.
st.reams are faithfuJly reproduced.
53. Consents.
135 or more; a high school educa55. To corrupt.
Only the hea\iest rains damaged
In a memorandum to regimen- tion"; and general qualities of lead57. Salutation made by benrlj'1g the
the scale terrain maps; they stood
tal commanders, Maj. J. W. Rol- ership and high moral character, knees.
59.
Obliterate.
up as well and, in some cases
lins, secretary, TDS, gave the and good physical condition.
60. A variety of, Spinel·Rubv.
better than the reservation i~lf.
61, Half-tracks have. plenty (>{
following infornlation pertiner,t to
62. Section of a play.
The 795th TD Bn.'s terrain map
the TDS recrea LIon area:
';3. Billiard term.
dam across House creek lasted 15
. 64_ "ci~' in Arkansas.
A sufficient number of mess
65_ Landed domain.
minutes longer than the actual
personnel will be detailed at the
66. Loaded.
.
dam which provides a swimming
camp to permit them. to particYEkT1CAL
hole for the 479th Ordnance Co.
ipate in the recreational facilities.
L.- DHe to. rationing, civilir.11S are
Each battalion nas reproduced
The supper meai on Slmdays will
a different part of the reservation
consist· ,of a "cold plate" meal
and int~rchange of the plots is
Thirty-two tE'ams from the Tank
.
.
Paper plates and cuPs will be·D ·
.
est royer Replacement Training
P rovided for. The AUTC t.rain- utilized
in the serving. Meal ticking aid
shop built
miniature
CentECr. Xorth Camp Hood, have
ets will be issued to all men auth,
weapons and vehicles-M-10 deentered the American Softball Asorized to visit the camp for whom
r
stroyers. half-track personnelcar~
sociation tournamflnt for the Cocarations have been transported. The Cola. award.
riers, prime movers. towed three- Camp Commander will pro"ide a
By PFC. SAL J. IUIR.~GL10TT A
inch guns and others. Enemy PX movable canteen.
There are 24 enlisted men's
441st P. w; p. Co.
tanks are painted red. TD weapt"runs, seven regimental officers'
Probably some of the most ill-.
ons, colored G1 OD are hard to
outfits and one officers' t<:am from teresting outfits in camp are tile
tell from the landscape with
headquarters that make up the Prisoners of War Processing Comwhich they blend~ Each map is
field or' 32 entrys.
panies.
made easily access~u'e to chiefs
Play got llnqerway last week
The processing companies' grew
of sections for denJ.onst.ration purSeven Hooo soldiers arid an and will contU1~e until August from .the need of the United
poses.
offiOl'r helped make the "Old 10. Any team l~~ing two games is States· government to keep as
Typical Problem Used
Settler·s'" reunfon near Temple ·eliminated.
'I
compleie and accurate records as
A typical problem was present- Friday night full of good enterpo.."sible of the prisoners of war.
. ed on the map built by the 815th tainment.
The org"lI1ization was activated
Bn. recently and showed how well
The men were guests of the
on Dec. 26. 19~2, and is the off-·
men can profit from the use of Lion's Club and mor~ than 2,~00
•
1,
.
.
spring of General. George V. DilIhis instrument. Col. Hea .... ey anc people were in the audience for
Jon. At pr'escllt thel'e are four.
other officers watched as a prob- the 657th TD. Bn.'s Polka Dot
such pnx:essing companies, the
lem .was given to S,Sgt. Ferron L. Trio-, and for the other entertainThe dancing' is under tlie
440th, 441st, 442nd, and 443rd.
Blli's of co; C and S.Sgt. Ken- ers. The' trio. which specialized
stars at Camp Hood these days.
'J'he companies consist of three
-"='-~--""-:~----...;..- I in old Polish polkas.
.Which is' another way of anplatDons each. and. the platoons
Cpl. Tom Cunningham, 651st.
nouncing that the patio behind
in turn operate indi"idually, at.
sang tenor songs. cpt Joe Elson,
the 162nd S1. Senice Club has
wched to wi1ntever sen-ice com822nd Bn., brought. a box full of
1. No. The term "sergeant·, is
been completed, and the one
mand needs them.
magic. And from the 113th Cav.
from the Latin word ",;en-ire,"
behind the 37th St. Service
For example. the .. 441st ComRegt. came Pvt., K. Johnson, wll9
Club ",-ill be ready in a few
to serve. It has been traced ba~k played the piaI!o frontward, backpany is att·ached to the Eighth
to the 12th century. with the ori- ward. and then upside down, days.
Service Command and has its
The l62nd St. Club opened
ginal meaning one wb<> sen-ed.
headquarters at North
Camp
standing on his head. Cpl. E.
its star dancing season last
2. The empennage. or re3.r por- Rodriguez, Student Regt., sang
Hood.
One platoon is 10cat'Xi
Tuesday night with a "Fiesta
tion.
heI'e, while the twO other platoons
and played the guitar.
Dance,"
3. A Pigboat.
are operating at· other internment
Lt. John Strazinsky, 657th. "'as
Its Saturday and Sunday
4. Colonel.
camps. Once the prisoners haye
master of ceremonies.
;vening movies and songfest:;
5. On shipboard .. t!ight Ix-lb" lS
been processed.in one camp, the
Between' the specialty numbers
will also be. held in the putio.
noon or midnight.
the trio led the gue.sts in group
platoon packs ~p and moves on.
S. 50 percent.
singing.
Members of the companies are

IDe.
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Recreat'l"on A J.ea

For TD's Now
Serving Meals

iCe

32 North Camp
Softball T earns

Ertler Tourney

9. )1arg-r.ol

Bi·~;~'A

I
I

15.
17_

.YPE

nttellti·:e-ly.
rfft(ling

~~f

in

Ta: k-Df-str('YCol.

.1e - - (,ef:t:s down- 1n
a~r Inciii1n rrf'e-.

j-n

"L":tC

'~ ~._.

r._·'~A~.

in~~' ArTa€- .at any ~roces of : €:-j'(·n..

19. City in Bab~10nia
not-:c
!<JIr
abundant supply of asphftlt_
21. ?!aker of Jeeps.
24. Of. no legal force or efifl':~-.
26: Cc.nrrol strap o.f harnt"5-s.
29. Tolle full to oVErfl",,·ir.g.
31. Lure.
33. AlloS of n1efcury and sii\ For
. 35. Aleutian isla.no recently : UhXHl;.
from Japan.
, ,38. Substance tbE Go,,€-rnmen: nf-tCm
from . housewives.
40. Turns aside.
42 .. Set of steps across a ffJ:...·f-.
4~. To walk through any ~"Qb"'.:; ~;~
that yields to the: feet.
47: Single.
50_ Porcibly takf'r!. P{)S~€~S~(,~-:.
51. COTl{'t'rning .airplanes'.
53. v..'ood wind ln~trumfnt ;0.":,0-11)bling a clarinet.
54. A net.
56. The countenance.
57. Sen~e of concern.
58. To reach . across.
60. Nocturnal mammal.
63. Symbol fc·r Cakium.
64. Parent~

..

Processing Units Keep
Records Of War Prisones
I

Entertain For
"Old Settlers"

Star Dust
For Dancing

.
·Z
t QUI

Answers ..I

by ,Milton
EASY DOES IT;
. SPORT! HOW
ASOUT A 6AME
0;: gUMMYWITHOUT TIlE

61N!

•

NO SFi:ID6El-lEAD,
. ENJHJE - EEg 1
YOU CAN'T MAKE
A ~UNWAY OUTA
THE-:;e -:;OFT
-:;HOULDER-:; !

the Pirates·
FALL BACK AND
RE-6ROUP, FLY SOY!
LACE ISN'T YOUR
TAR6ET FO;z..
TONI6IiT!

classified as int€,lpret~rs, phcrtJgruphers or fingerprinters. Hov,'eyer, past experience has prOyeD
that thenien must reany b€ "Barbel's of Se\ille"-for they find
themselves doing more than their .
claSSifications call for.
Every
member must be familiar ,,;ith' the
other fellow's "cork. in case :>f
emergency.
'The 441si deals with German
and Italian prisoners; othel's hll,'I'''
to do with !be Japanese.
In processing a prisoner. in 1>(:,..
. cordance with the rules of ~.
Geneva conference, the prisone-r ('.
is asked his name and serial numbel';' and rank. Then, for
nis
benefit. he is asked where he was
born, who bis closest reh:~t.jyes or
dependents are, and so on. Tnis
is so that the governinent may
keep on file a concise record
which v,'ill facilitate matters in
contacting persons concerned.
TIlis is, in brief, a fairly good
idea of the processing compani-=s
':lnd their functions. They are Ito
newout.fit. but according to repol·ts.on their work to date; an e!fidem· one. They are laying a
solid foundat.ion on which futu!€'
processing companies will be built.
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Quite A Battle S·

1

SAy-'I? THER>E SOME
<SOgT OF CAMPAIGN

giBBON ~O~ A 6AL WHO
HAS FOUGHT A6AINST
THE: U.S. Ag",W?

-
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Student Regt. Whips Distan(eM~n,
Blackland Nine. 11-9· Cornell Star,
....
" ' . ' Clerk At IDS
Plays In Waco Tom ght t.::, ::~~~;~',::,:: :;:~.:~;
The Student Regiment baseball club, leading Camp Hood
CIiamonci performers all season, stretched its string of victories to
15 straight last week by turning back the Blackland Flying
School nine of Waco, 11 to 8.
The game, played on H~od soil, at the 2-+th streel diamond. IDS area, was witnessed by some 5.000 officers and enli3led men. Brig. Gen. H. T. l\iayberry. School Commandant, . was
a spectator.
This was the second and final~---------'------~
game of the home~and-home have to be defeated two times
cleJ.n before being eJimil1a~.ed.
series, v;hich marked a
Trophies will be awarded to
sweep for Lt. Murrell Miller's the winning team, the runner·
"Studes," who had trounced the up, the best equipped team. tbe
prior, team showing the most sportSFlyers in Waco a week
manship, the player making tile
ttol.
most spectacular play. the best
Wheeler and Williams were the hurler, the best. hitter and ~he
two bright, sparks for the vic- most' valuable player;
Among other clubs entered are:
tors. This pair poledoot long and
timely hits- which accounted for Camp Wolters. EllingtOn Field,.
Sweeny Oilers and the Waco and-,
ptost of the "studes" runs.
Blacklands Army Flying School
Going into the bOttom half of teams ..
For the opening game tOnight
the sLxth frame, the Student nint!
{Thul·sday).enlisted
men will be
... trailed by three runs. With two
admitted without charge. and
away and the sacks jammed.
·ladies v.:ill be admitted free when
Wheeler lioked a double to left to accompanied by one paid adInisclear the bags and tie the count. sion.
Comlnissioner A. H. Kirksey,
Williams follOWed with another
top mogul of Texas' Semi-pro
solid smash to score Wheeler and
. Baseball Congress, antiCipates the
put the "Studes" out in front to largest attendance in the history
stay.
of the State event to turn out
Sgt. Alan Rose handled the during ~he tournament's run from
miCrophone on the public address July 22 through August 8.
The tournament winner will be
setup and gave Q. fine plaY';'DY~
crovmed 1943 sem-pro champions
play description of the game.
of Texas. <
Score by innings:
Blacklands •.• 002 330 0- 8 8 2
Stud. ~.•.• 004 016 0-11 83 Academic Regt.
Camp Hood's Student Regiment
Promises Pool,
baseball clUb. undefeated iIr)Post
Ping-Pong
Champs
league play this season,. wiq} step
into faster company when they
The. Academic Regiment, TDS,
go to bat against the crack Kar';'
will soon be able to name its
len Bro~ers baseball team, of
Dallas. in the opening game of the ch.unpion ping-pong and pool
eighth annwlI State semi-pro
baseball tournament which get.'>
wnderway in Waco tonight.
A large field of entries have
been filed for the tournament.
which will run until August 8.
Some of the best semi-pro nines
in the sta+;e will Ce cn ha.nd to
race for the championship. the
Winner of which will be eligible
for the National Semi-pro tourney. MId annually in Wichita,
Kansas.
As has been the case in past
years, the tourney will be a double elimination affair. This. of
course. means that a team will

players, as a result of a company
recreational .program of indoor
sports started last week.
Sheets listing the ~mes have
been posted in the comp.:uly day'
rooms. Company champions will
be pitted against opponents from
other companies. and the tegimental champions will challenge
other Camp Hood units for the

ment.

825th Bn. Ringman
Fought World Champ
Pvt. Joe Iamotti, of New York,
now with the 25th TD Bn., was
hitting his stride as a boxer just
before rncle Sam stepped in.
Iamotti, a featherweight, became
very popular in eastern ring cir.... cles. especially around New York,
where he chalked up 51 WinS out
of 57 pro ring l>attles.
Pvt. Iamotti has stood toe-to-

SOLUTION

..

~ :..-.

toe with such tOJ)-fiight pugilists
as: Al Reid. Paul Lee, Arran. Seltzer, Curly Nichols, Harry Jeffra
and Johnny Corkfield.
Most of Iamotti's fights weI e
,
SCored by knockouts.
Histrliining site was in the
ColiSeum in New York, where he
rounded .:himself into fine shape
before d{Wbing through the ropeS
for battl~: ~e has fought many of
his battJtl,6in New York's famous
Madison' S-quare Garden.
Iamot61/J.:vo greatest bouts of
his. caree/were with Lou Constantino and Willie Pep. the latter featherweight king of the
world. Both decisioned the hardfighting Iamotti.
In his final ring appearanCe be~
fore joining' the armed force~,
Iamotti was decisioned in a cham-pionship
melee
with
George
CrOUCh, top cohtending featherweight mittman.·
Iamotti was managed by Jimmie D'Angelo. well-known eastern
fight promoter.

Cld'k in the Student Regiment
of the Tank Destroyer SchooL
Pvt. Donald G. Boegehold demonstrated his running ability in
many major it'ack events all over
the nation before entering the
armed [(.'rees.
In his three
and
a
half
years at Cornell University,
Pvt. Boegehold
represented
Cornell in t·he
one and twomile events. He
competed
.against
such
fa m 0 us distance men as Campbell Kane of
Indiana, and Leslie MacMitcheU
of New York UniverSity. In the
IC4A meet, held in January 1942;
he took third place in a field of
50 entrants in the two-mile run,
where he ousted such top-notch
runners as Carter of Pennsylvania and Schwartzopf' of Yale.
In the 1942 Penn Relays; Boege~
hold was anchor man on Cornell's lour-mile relay team. Ten
college teams were entered in this
e....ent. Boegehold's competition in
the anchor or last mile, in Which
the runner must sprint most of
the distance, included Kane, MacMitchell and Don Burnhanl of
Dartmouth.

Station Ifos pital
Softball Team
Wins 21Games
'The station Hospital softba.ll
team wants more softball games.
The team has compiled a record
of· 21 wins against 6 defeaTs. The
Club has turned b.lck such outfit.'> as the 603rd and camp Ordnance teams. in which heavy hitting and nne . pit~hing was their
outstanding feature, .
Leading the hospital ten is T· 5
John Tawney, former SHortstop
for the Baltimore Orioles of the
Int.ernational· League. who has
been doing most of the mask
chores. Ace moundsman 13 Coy
Noles, former semipro hurler.
In a recent game at Lampasas,
the Hospital team lost 8. close one
18 to 17; after blowing a 17 to 1
lead.
Lt. John Paulus is 'coach of the
hospital club.
Those s<eeking games are, asked
to call Cpl. John Tawney at 2410.

Jut,.~.

1941

With PFC Keith Quick
.
Lt. Horace C. DisstOD, assistant personnel officer of the Academic
Regiment, TDS, has twice been an Olympic contestant. As cap-'
tain of the United States Field Hockey team, he competed in the
Los Angeles Olympics. of

1932. and four years :later participated

in the Berlin, Germany Olympic games,
graduate of Princeton university.

a

Lt. ,·Disston· is

1928' Class,; •• The Student

Reg~ent,TDS,baseballdub_thas entered th~ second round of
play m the Posrbaseball leagu~. The "Studes", as· they are most
commonly known, are heavy Javoritesto win th~ pennant. In
blanking their arch rivals, the Academic "Regiment nine last
week by a 5 to 0 count, the "studes" have now trounced every
team in the League "A" circuit and lead the race with 6 wins and
no losses. The "Studes" pull out of camp competition this week
when they journey over Waco way to compete id the annual Texas
Semi-pro baseball tourney, which gets underway tonight. Incidentally ,the "Studes" play the opening game of the big baseball event; they open against the strong Karlen Bros. manufacturing nine of Dallas. Herb Karpel. ace moundsman of theStudes
is expected to toe the slab against the Dallas nine, who will
pitch the veteran Sal Gliatto, former ace of the Dallas Rebels of.
the Texas League .•. Speaking of baseball, we'd like to have you
take a look at. this all-star aggregation we picked as our "cream
of the crop" in the' recent Houston Post Semi-pto tournament;
At the initial sack, we picked big Les Fleming, of the Beaumont
Staats team; Lou Batterson, of the Waco Flyers, was our keystone choice, 2b; Bobby Moers .of the Hughes Tool nine, Houston. a shortstop; Johnny Keane. former Houston Buff, now of
Jhe Brown Shipyards nine, can't be heat when it comes to handling the "hot coriler", 3b; Lt.Birdie Tebbetts. former maskman
for the Detroit Tigers; now ace backstopper of the Waco' Flyers.
w~s .the top choice to handle our catthing chores; Buddy
Dldnkson, of the Baytown Oilers, is the best sun field player in
Texas. he's our choice for left field; Buster Mills. who has· hail a
fling With the New York Yankees, but now roams th~ center
pasture for the Waco Flyers. is - our idea of a perfect centerfielder, he's a very consistant hitter, too. Over in the "Babe Ruth"
end of the garden. we chose Hoot Evers, a great hitter who-lormerly played with the Detroit Tigers arid Beaumont &porters.
Mound chores for this star-studded nine fell to none other than
the great Sid Hudson, former ace chunker for the Washington
Senators, and now bearing the brunt of the pitching duties for
the Waco Flyers. YIOI>. there's a team that could ride high in
any league. Here's your match ··Studes". and our bank roll is on
the All-Stars!

McCloskey T earn
WalJops 113th, 14-2

The McCloskey Hospital "Macs"
baseball team, of Temple, wal~
loped the 113thCavalry nine, 14
to 2, in a recent game played at
Temple.
<
Pvt. Hen'ry Goguen went the
route for the Macs and yielded
only seven scattered bingles. He
issued three Wlalks.
.
The Hospital' nine took the
lead in the fourth frame. going.
ahead 2 to 1. They were never
headed thereafter. Every member of the Mac.s ~ored at least
one' run. and all hit safely except
679th Officers Team
Richa.rds. rightfielder of the Te~;'
pleites.
Defeats 24th TO Gp.
Behind the no-hit and no-run . Score by innings:
hur!1ng of Lt; Raymond Sobci.ak. 113th Cay. 000 100 010- 2 7 3
the <officer's soHball team of the M'Closkey •. 000 214 07x-H 13 2
679th TD Bn., BUTC, North
Camp Hood, smothered the 24th
TO Group softball club, 6 to 0
in a. recent game at North Camp.
Sobczak whiffed five· men and
walked only three. No player 011
the TO Group outfit reached
third base.
Officers'teams interest.ed ill
games with the 679th TO BIl. Club
may write or telephone 3019-J.
North Camp.

Baseball
Standings'
''League A"
-GP W L
StUdent Regt. .... 7 7 0
Academic Regt. •• 6 4 2
605th TO Bn •.•... 5 3 2
635th TD Bn. ..... 3 1 2
825th TO Bn. ...... 4 1 3
651st TD Bn. ..... 2 0 2
652nd TD Bn. ••.•. 4 0 4
"League B"
GP W L
OCSRebt. • •••••. 5 4 1
113th Cay.......... 6 4c 2
80rst TD Bn.••••. 5 3 2
657th TD Bn.•••••. 6 3 3
653rd TO Bn ..... 6 2 4
650th:n> Bn. •••••• 5 1 4

Pct.
.10OQ
.667
.600
.333

After winning 23 straight games,
the 113th . Cavalry softl>allers suffered their first defeat when they
tangled recently with the McCloskey HOSI)ital "Reds" in Temple.
The score was .6 to 3.
The McCloskey tefun. paced by
the airtight hurling of Clifford
Krlift, played errorless ball !Ill
tht> way.

;

_250
.000
.000
Pct.
.800
.667
.600
.500
.334

.200

Mail'Your 'Panther' Home!

113th Cav. loses
After 23 Wins .
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